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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The Result is Cambuia. Although the
ejection 01 mo cumo v""- - " m.. ,u
thiscouDly is beyoud the of doubt.

et the returns rc';cii.u uj o mc moc m
nrrss ar6 so meagre as to preclude

fH'lUK I

,,robable majority. We give the reported
vute for Governor, Supreme Judge and As-

semblyman in the several towm-hip- s heard
Jruin. as well as tne msst-- a aim j;am! in eacn

.1 m f .r Governor as dimiiared with
OD ID- - lt
ibe Auditor vote last year :

Biacklick T wp. Packer 60, Geary C4 ;

rerii"S 49 " ''hams 66 ; 1 oner 60, i lau-u,Trt- D

GL Dem. loss, 3 ; K-- loss, 8.
"Coucuiaugh Bor., (Two Wards.) Packer

235tGe:ry 84; Perching 239, Williams 81:

Portir 260. Flanagan 87. Democratic loss,
05- - Republican loss, 20.

jjambria Twp. Packer 45, Geary 151 ;

I'eihing 49. Williams 147 ; Porter 40, Flana-

gan 142- - Dem. losa 4 KeP- - 'ss. 13.
"Carrolltown Bor. Packer 81, Geary 3;

Pershing 81. Williams 3; Porter 79. Flan
.an 3 Deru- - ain 6 licP- - ,oss

Croll Tp. Picker 252, Geary 38 ; Ter-ulii- ng

252, Williams 38 ; Porter 247, Flan-acn- u

38. Dem loss. 20; Rt-p- . gain, 10.
rhft.t Springs Bor. Packer 28, Geary

9; PersLing 13. Williams 13; Porter 25.
i'Ja'nugnn 14. Dem. loss, 9 ; Rep. gain, 3.

Client Twp Packer 115, Geary 18; Per-shi- cg

110, Williams 19 ; Porter 115, Flana
cm 1". Dcm. loss, 20 ; Rep. loss, 13.

Croyle Twp Packer 95, Geary 58 ; Per-liin- e

96. Williams 56. None others report
ed. Dem. loss, 7; Kep. gain. 3- -

.fimbria Bor. l'acker 102, Ucary 47;
i"i;-.rr 17f,. Williams 17. Nnnp ntJ.prs

-- - -i.4'tSUJ.

j Cs.Hiai.nzh Twp. Packer 47, Geary 74 ;

fVr(,iG 4C Williams 71. None others re- -

tj.rrt.'Oeiii loss. 14 ; Kep. lows. 23.
J EIwlrT Co'. E. W., Packer 20, Gea- -

yy$$; .21, Williams, 87; Porter
?"0 Flanagan 87- - W. W Packer 60. Gcv
yy; Pershing S,'Wi:'ianjs 55 ; Porter 66,
billies 53. Dem. los. 6; Rep. loss, r.
I FriukKa Cor. Packer 20, Geary 61; Pcr-thmg'-- ii,

WtlliaaiaSS. Deu. losa 2, Lep. 1.
I Galli siuTwfi. Pucker 113. Geary 60;
tiWiiog U5, Williams 47. None others
JretMirtcd. iDctn. loss. 10 : lien- - ios.. 7.

Juhastown. (Six .Ward:,) Packor J347,
OaryCf.; Persl.iug-- 372. William.' 581.
None otliers reported. Dem. loos, 4 ; Hep.

Jacknon Twp. Packer 5G, Geary 83 ;
Perfliicig'j-O- Williams 71. Noneotheri

Iktu. ks, 14 ; Hew. oks, 8,
I L.Mto li t. Packer 45, Geary 8 ; Por--

70. F. r li.ifttr, OatniHii 35. D uris 10;
If r G'niQ,ituier, Xeason 22, GtllagluT 24.
fL'- - 0:1 Governor' vote : Dem., C; iteii. . 2

iluu-tc- r Twd. Packer 96. Gcarv 15 :

SO, Williams 15; Poiter 81." Flan- -

j.''it 13. Dem. Ifp, 19.
lliihilk-- l',.r Packer 112. Geary 162,

llViJiiug 107. Williams ICO. None chors
ejK rt-- i. Hem. I08X, 3 ; Pen. loss, 54.

Twn. Packer 117. Geary 142:
ITerfh'ms 111. Williams 143. Nouc others
irtptine.j. i;em. ioks, ; xiep. 1 ai.
I Taylor Twp. Packer 48. Geary 14G-p'or.- e

otlters reportal. Dom. loss, 15. Kep.
jain, I.
i WLiteTrp. facKtr 5,Geiry 120 : Per- -

jpliicg 58, Williams 121 ; Porter 52, Flaua- -
j;m 11,. Dem. gam, 0 ; Rep, gam, 13.

Ymier Twp Packer 4C. Geary 88 ; P.
49, Williams 61. Dem. lots 6, Kep. 15.

I Reported majorities : E. Cobemacgb, 9 for
J'iidir; Prospect, 3i for Packer; Alleghe-- i

v fp., 2 fur Iallgher, Ut-p-., for Cominib'r.

Local Pkcsinos anu PEstiUKc: s
p'r. George Null, of Munbter towuship,
inerat public sale, oa tuo 2oth mot., five
ncres of land, dwelling house and other pro--
iirty. tyce anlvertiiuient aud liaudbin.s.

John Kinney, convicted of larceny at last
term k C"i(rt for appropriating the Contents
pf a pocket-boo- k found by him, was sentcuccd

u luesuay, at the Argument Court, to two
nunths' i 111 prison men I in the county jail.

; The aficraoon traiu on the E. & U. It. 11.
Svas withdrawn on Monday last, and heuce
Turlh vt3 will have to be satisfied with the
tild vfl'iT of things. The afternoon train
was Certaioly a great accommodation to our
utizcus, but we prtauine it didu't pay, and
.ence its withdrawal.

I A FmAsh-- p of Acatlla train, caused by
Ihe breaking of an axlo of one of the cars,
Incurred near Lewutown, on 8unday last,
kiul the result was that Some two hundred

aU!e and cheep were killed. The express
r.vii) west was checked just in tioie to pre-eDt- ts

running iuto the wreck.
I Sir. Daniel T. Jones, a well known citiz-i-
HCambiia tow nhhip, died very buddenly on
leauesdav attertiLioa. He had hpn ta hi

bee attending the election on Tuesday, and
It is said that he was ft mud lying ou the
roau, out far from his residence, on the same
I veiling, and conveyed to his homo, where

e dii-- J as above stated.
I Jweph (ieesej , of Fratlkstown township.
"i"jr cuuniy, ageu o years, oy mistake

a door over the ba6emeLt cellar, to
y'hich no stairs were attached, on Saturday
fib"' week, aud fell into the cellar, striking

l" lrun hoop lying upon top of a keg, which
rtke his upper jaw and completely seveied
ruai his face his upper lip and a portion of
!iwse. Owing to his advanced age, his
Junes will probably prove fatal.
lhe County Commissioners advertise is

1Jf paper to day that they will receive pro-?a- '3

for the erection of the new county
I'fiSun. The drawings for the proposed eJi-i-- e.

which were executed by Edward llavi- -

vl
Esq' &rc,i5tect of York- - are 8aiJ

0 models of excellence and beauty, and
pier his supervision the new jail will no

be a credit to our county and a cafe
??! commodious structure for tbe retention
f' tnmina s.

I The Borough Election. The election
C Kiff Peacab,v although there was con-!rab- ,e

excitement on one or two local
Cuesf olt kne of contention, the hog
IkW precedence of all political con- -
iulit 1 u olale county ana borough, and
Wtfn ? ia Partcs more or less in tho ee
Ejon f borough officers. The result was
Writ ii ' was. Pretty cloae ia boh
PcrcbH 'vuuusu victory nas once again
inon

' nPcn the banners of the "hog in"
J 'avis

or the borough at large, Samuel W.
Evan", rt'ccttd Bureess and Dr. D. W,

fa tkhnn) 1
Davis and Geo- - w Keada cho-jh- e

Ka.t w UCt0rtiaU 1JePublicaD8- - Iu

were , tALCfjk hjo last uuuieu,
iice0fS;Cu?l.F. H. Barker; Jus- -

Constable. Thos.
h .oaj i Judge of n- -s ' John J. Evans

I?00,- - W- - Jonea and Ja. McDon-W- rt

Weet Ward a11 elected are
1 exCeP1' of Mr.ne of I course. Williams,

uiir r--
- i,DSPectors. They are as follows :

h. wi, uwen Cunningham : Constable.
dge of Election, James
Jerry Fagan and Thos

Father Lemkk's Doisos. We copy from
a late issue of the Elizabeth (X. J.) Mmior
the following account of the past and prestnt
labors of the venerable Father Lemke, and
next wot-- we shall give place to still further
extracts from the same paper relative to the
g od woik being performed by the Benedic-
tine Sisters, an order e tablished there under
the auspices nf Mr. Lemke. Jt will he

that this much beloved priest col-
lected money in Northern Cambria for the
purpose of .bnildiug at his new home, and
the article given below will show how faith-ful- h

he has performed that trust. It will
also prove interesting to the numerous and
earnest frimds of Dr.Lemke in this county :

St. Michael's parish, of this city, is blessed
wkh a pat-to- r whose Id-to- ry illustrates in a re-

markable manlier the chances and changes of
human life. In the wars that desolated Eu-

rope in the early part of the century, PuTna
Hbnbt Lkmkb served several years with Uis
tinction. On leaving the army, he became a
theological student, and, after diligent prepa-
ration, was admitted to the priesthood. For a
season he served the church near his old home
in Germany ; but seeking a now field of use-
fulness, he finally settled in Cambria county,
Pennsylvania, some thirty-fiv- years ago.
. Notes of the arduous labors and wonderful
.success of this venerable pastor in the laud of
Penn. lie befote me. The details of his settle-
ment in the dense wilderness, where he finally
gathered the largest congregation in Western
Pennsylania, surpass in interest the glowing
pages of romance. His own hands aided in
subduing a forest whose history dated from a
former century. He shared in all the harJ-ship- s

and privations of the pioneers of civilisa-
tion, and strengthened laint hearts by active
charities and noble words. The wilderness lit-

erally blossomed around hla footsteps ; while
his moral worth convinced all who listened to
his inculcations that he was in earuest in seek-
ing to make his people prosperous and happy.

Where, in the year of grace 1 C40, mouareha
of the forest waved widely extended branches,
a prosperous community have pleasant homes.
Carrolltown i3 described as possessing tasteful
dwellings, good hotels, thriving merchants and
artisans, and is surrounded by as industrious
an agricultural population as any town in the
commonwealth. One familiar with the mar-
velous facts he attests, m ikes this remarkable
statement: "And all this population, industry
and wealth is mainly owing to the energy and
real of one man, and that mau Rev. P. H- -

LlKKE."
Testimonials in my posse -- s ion set forth, in

well chosen word?, the moral worth and amia-
ble character of a pastor, whom the people of
Carrolltown regard ns a public beuefactor.

It Is not my purpose to dwell on this inter-
esting page ot my neighbor's history. Ilia
manifold dutiea so "fully engro.3 his thoughts,
that he has but little desire to recall the scenes
and iucideuts of an eventiul life.

One more instance of his efforts to do good,
and I shall pass ou to note his present wora :

Rev. Mr. LtUKE gathered the first congrega-tio- u

of itoniau Caihoiic Christians in Kansas,
for whom he built a church ; but while he was
absent in Euioj?, 0:1 busineta. the bolder ruf-
fians plied the toicb, and the pleasant sanctu-
ary shared the fate of many atiractive homes.

This act of law less men was the means of
c'recting the indefatigable missionary to Elizi-b- e

h, The congiegaiion of St. Michael were
sadi" in need ot a iaithfu minister. They
were w in number, d but little wealth,
a heuvj debt rested on their property, threat-
ening ii iorleiture Their church was email,
and deaviiute ol ornament. Desirous of being
useiut, Mr. Xkm rk cliecmtiiy jieldcl to Bish-

op BirLEjf's request, and, during the last nine
vears, has ia. osed faith! ally to promote the
best interests of an im:rt-uut-, parish. It is
the testimony ol ic part 11 witnesses, that their
pastor has earnestly sought to make his peo-
ple intelligent ciiizeus and devout Christians.

But the crowning glory of this eminent pas-to- .

'a liie remains to be slated :
DecJrouaof providing the uieans for erecting

a cew house of worship lor his congregation,
he has just deeded, lor their benefit, all his es-

tate as a tree gittl Of the value of this dona-
tion, some idea may be formed when i state
that it includes a large poitionof that hand
some plat of ground bounded in part by Spring,
Magnolia and liond sireeis.

His jgift is a magnificent one, for it iacluttes
all his worldly wealth 1 His pleasant home,
his money, securities, plats of land, all his
property, he has cuurecrutod to holy uses. The
humbltst member ot bis tijek is hardly us des-
titute ot what the world calls valuable posses-
sions. a the minister whose lile has been
checkered by such wondrous vioissstudes.

In this teltush uge we rarely hear of men
whose virtues make ihTM.r livefl sublime. Many
give of their abuudauce and tbe world ap-

plauds, liut in our midst, greatly beloved by
those .ho enjoy nia friendship, we tiud a Chris
tian minister devoting his last dollar to the
kerice of the Redeemer whose estcelleu'-'ie-s he
loves to proclaim.

On the spacious grounds adjoining the home
of the Bknkd.cti.nk Sistkks, on Magnolia St.,
a substantial brick church, lor the use of t.
Michael's congtegation, is to be erected at an
eai ly day. '1 ne work ot grading will be com-
menced forthwith. 1 he site is very pleasant,
con veuieut of access, and the sacred edifice will
soon bo surrounded by the homes of a prosper-
ous people. The plans of the proposed struct-
ure allow that the basement is to be arranged
for school-room-

That the munificent denation of their pastor
may iucite the congregation to diligence in
every good work, una that he may find his re-

ward iu the approving smiles of the Saviour
whom he diligently serves, is the ardent desire
of all who aie familiar with the history of his
eventful life. Jamks S. Du.xa.it.

RKsoLtrrioxs of Condolence. At a meet-
ing of Highland Division, No. 84, Sous of
Temperance, held at tueirllall iu this place,
the lollowing resolutions of condolence were
adopted :

Whereas, Almighty God, !u the dispensation
of His all-wi- providence, has seen tit to call
from his eaithiy probation, to a mansion iu
Heaven, our beloved brother, Davio J. Davis.
'1 hersfore

Resolved, That in the solemn visitation our
Division lost a faithfu.' brother, the Sabbath
School a devoted and efficient teacher, the
church au eminent member, the com si ;nity a
valued citizen, bis widow a loving husband,
his adopted child a -- kind father, and we, his
friends, a faithful and untiring er in
tbe Temperance cause.

Resolved, That our esteemed brother, by his
unitormity consistent life.exemplified the power
of Christianity to dignify and ennoble the hu-

man heart, which gives us the assurance that
we "sorrow not as those who have no hope."

Resolved, That we tender our condolence
and earnest sympathy to his afflicted ana be-

reaved widow and adopted child, and point
them to Him who hath declared himself the
God of the widow and father of the fatherless.

Resolved, That our charter be draped in
mourning lor thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the bereaved widow and friends of
the deceased, and that they be published in our
town papers.

- J.to. J. Etans, i
I no. GiTTiNos, v Committee.
Vuoa. W. Jones,)

'The Largest." Oak ITall is always
spokeu of as the "Largest Clothing House"
in Philadelphia. In fact there is not in the
State, nor anywhere In the country, unless
it be in New York City, a clothing estab-
lishment that can compare in size with
Wanamarer & Brown's. But that is not
the best of it. It were not much to be the
largest only, but to be the largest and the
best ia a distinction of which our friends at
Sixth and Market streets, Philadelphia, may
well be proud.

The State Normal School, at Edinboro,
is the best place for the young people of
Western Pennsylvania to obtain an educa-
tion. Its advantages are surpassed by no
.similar institution knowq to iw.

JLocal Correspondence.
Carbolltown, Oct. 11, 1869.

Dear Freeman A young man named
Leuman, whose paieuts reside iu this place,
met with quite a serious accident last week.
He had gone to a wood in the vicinity for
the purpose of gathering chest nuts.and while
iu the act of climbing a tree, he trusted his
weight on a defective limb, which broke and
precipitated hitn to the ground, fracturing
one of his legs at the hip. Dr. Oatman ad-

justed the broken bone, and the boy is now
doing as well as could be expected, consider-
ing the painful nature of his injuries.

During the early part of last week a lad
whoue name I understood to be Leavy, aud
whose parents reside near St. Nicholas, in
Biacklick township, was kicked in the ab-
domen by a horse, and his death resulted
from the sad occurrence on the following day.
There is a tendency among tho most of boys
to expose themselves to unnecessary danger
with fractious horses, and this uufortunate
accident bhoulJ be a warning to them to be
more careful in tho future.

An enthusiastic democratic meeting was
held at Blum'a UaU, in this place, on Satur-
day evening last, aud was addressed by F.
A. Shoemaker and K. L. Johnston, Esqs., of
your town. As the long agony will be over
before this will be in print, I deem it unne-cefsa- ry

to particularize the meeting.
Your correspondent is engaged in prepar-

ing some valuable aud interesting reminis
cences of the early history of this neighbor-
hood, as gleaned from tho recollections of
several old settlers who have resided in the
vicinity for more than half a century, and
will eudeavor to have the first of the series
ready for publicatioa in your next issue.

I have learned that a few, at least, appre-
ciate my "pen pictures," and express a de-

sire that I should continue them. Well, all
that was mortal of a yet youug roman,
whose only regret in severing the ties which
bound her to earth was the thought of her
little children, who would be bereft of pa-
rental care, was btrne pat our window, a
few days ago, and a funeral Cortege of afflic-

ted relatives aud sympathizing friends fol-

lowed to seo her remains consigned to their
final resting place. The incident gave rise
to thoughts which perhaps may find a re-

sponse in the hearts of many of your rea-

ders, and my inclination leads me to write
them out as the first chapter in

FAMlLlAK SCENES.
Some writer has remarked that "every

house contains its skeleton," and he might
have added that "every home possesses an
angel." Talented writers overlook the sim-

pler home scenes, in which all are interested,
and elaborate upon grand themes that only
interest the few like the munificent chari-
ties of many of our wealthy ones, who would
bettow thousands where their benevolence
would be widely advertised, but would turn
aside with a cold sneer from the ragged and
starving victim of want who solicits a few
pennies for the purpose of purchasing food
to keep body and eoul together.

Every hearth has its domestic angel ! Per-
haps the bodily presence has long since min-
gled with its native dust, but the memory of
that angel is still with you constantly, and
only disappears when your eyes are closed
on earth forever. Need I say that anget is

your mother. Mayhap you recall her
appearance by looking back to years long
goue, when the great world was a sealed
bock to you, for you were then in your in-

nocent childhood, and your world was con-

fined to the not distant hills where the &un
rose or tank to rest at least you thought so
then. The long summer days flew dreamily
by, and the winter evenings gathered the
family group around the old hearth stoDe,
but there is one alone, of all that group,
whose form and features are indelibly stamp-
ed upon your memory. With many it may
have been but a trifling score of years ago,
and though hillocks and tomb-stone- s inter-
vene, that mild, placid countenance, and the
gentle tones of her voice, seem as real to-d- ay

as then. But her mission has long since
been fulfilled and dust has been gathered to
native dust again.

That picture of tha past is and will be
with us even until our latest breath, promi-
nent in the foreground represented in colors
grateful and glowing to the memory and
we reverentially drop thecUrtin over a scene
upon which the pall has long since been laid,
but which the funeral of this yonng mother
has so vividly recalled to-da- y.

With others, the lapse of years finds a
shriveled and almost spectral remnant of a
otce round, full form ; a stooping, bent and
aged figure, whence the spirit saems loth to
depart from scenes which have been hallow-- e

1 and sanctified by her presence. Her holy
adraonisions and wise counsels have guided
your youthful footsteps ; you have tried to
bi worthy of your pure, dear mother, and
hesitate at no sacrifice you could make to
smooth the path of her declining years, for
you knew that in a little while the grave
would rob you of your greatest earthly trea-
sure. O ! you who are blessed with the
living presence of a hearth angel, I hope and
pray the picture is not overdrawn in your
case. Cherish your mother. Let no vain
regrets and useless repinings of neglect, or
of the ain you may have caused her, mar
j our loving, prayerful thoughts of your dear
mother after she has been called home to her
reward, and the proudest epitaph that can
be inscribed upon your tomb 6tone, after you
have rejoined her, will be, "A loving, duti-
ful and faithful child." Buz Fez.

Johnstown, Oct. 12, 1869.
Dear Freeman On last Saturday, it is

said, a stable was burned to the ground in
Prospect borough. Another rumor says it
was a house, and still another that it was
weeds and other rubbish in a garden. So it
is, strange as it is, that news cannot travel
a quarter of a mile without sundry discrep-encie- s.

A coroner's inquest was held, how-

ever, which 6oon dispelled all doubts and
uncertainties on that score. The verdict of
the jury was that a stable belonging to some
person unknown was burned with fire until
it was a perfect crisp, and that the fire ori-

ginated by the contact of latent caloric with
combustible matter.

The election is progressing slowly. Eve-
rybody is swearing about the radical law
which mixes up the fall and spring elections
so that nobody understands them.' Clerks
cannot be procured who will agree to keap
a correct account of the election of some
twenty officers out of some forty candidates.
That there is a radical trick in this law there
is io room for doubt. We hope, however,
for the election of a Legislature and a Gov-

ernor who will send this law "higher nor a
kite."

Ckestnuts are coming into market plenti-
fully) but whether the abundant crop was
owing to deep or shallow subso plowing
has not been made manifest. The Farmers"
Club in New York city ought to have this
matter decided.

A heavy and durable slate roof is now be-
ing put on the new German Catholic church,
the spire of the German Lutheran church is.
being covered with slate, the M. E. church
is getting heaters put into the basement, and
the Disciples' church ia gaining some impor-
tant accessions ia the wjry of neto members.
' A month ago the Millville schools were

supplied with new Spellers and Readers, and ,

now they are being supplied with new Geo-- 1

graphics and Arithmetics. Stoddart'a Se

ries, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, have beeu introduced.
Millville has a Board of School
Directors.

Life insurance and sewing machines seem
to occupy miich of the attention of the dear
people hereabouts, as there are not less than
ten agents in each business canvassing Johns-
town aud suburbs. We are afraid of them,
and unless they soon leave we will swear our
Itfe against them.

The proceedings of our district court were
too meagie to be recorded. A lady teacher
was prosecuted for whipping a child, but
when the Graud Jury heard the testimony
they couldu't find a true bill, and the poor,
disconsolate man who bad spunk enough to
sue had to go home with tiea in his ear.
Court adjourned on Wednesday without
transacting much business.

Tbe Gregories were here playing in Union
Hall, but who the Gregories are is not yet
distinctly mauifest. A mau named "Nick,"
or "Nickle." performed a prodestigitatorial
marvel at the Opera House by swallowing
several handkerchiefs and so forth. He was
patronized because he didn't digest what he
swallowed. Frank Rivers doesn't under-
stand how to get a full house here. 'Cause
why, he doesn't admit reporters.

I made a slight mistake iu regard to Geo.
T. Swank's Directory, having only seen the
advance sheets. It contaius upwards of
3.000 names and is a book of over one hun-
dred pages. To err is human.

The absence of a good literary society is
serioi sly felt in Johnstown. It is somewhat
singular that a place of its sizj cannot afford
a good literary society. We hope that some
of our citizens who are possessed of minds of
somo calibre will get up au institution of this
kind worthy of the uame. In looking over
the Johustown Directory we see nothing of
the kind mentioned, though it contains some
three thousand names and a complete direc-
tory of churches, schools, lodges, court, coun-
cil, etc., etc.

The weather is somewhat fall like chilly
but not cold. We have seen snow before
the October election as often as twenty times
in our comparatively brief history, whereas
we have not yet had any frost this season.

The grape crop promises to be abundant
here. One of our neighbors plucked four
bushel? from one viuo, and other viues ap-
pear as full.

There wa3 a republican meeting in Union
Hall on Saturday night, and there are two
tickets up in our town, but beyond tbis the
campaign has been as dull a one as we ever
witnessed. Rob Roy.

St. Augdstine, Oct. 9. 1869.
Dear Freeman After a somewhat pro-

tracted silence it may not be amiss for me to
chronicle a few passing events iu order to
let your readers know that 1 am still in the
land of the living.

We had a rousing democratic meeting here
on Saturday evening last. Messrs. Shoema-
ker aud Johnston were the speakers, and did
ample justice to the cause, as indeed they are
well able to do. On the same evening our
quiet village was illuminated by the cheer-lu- l

countenance of your generous correspon-
dent, "Buz Fuz." who is one of nature's no-
blemen. The universally expressed hope is
that he may come soon agaiu , and so on ad
iifiniium. James C. Easly, Esq., and Mr.
lliomas Scaulan, of Carrolltown, both tip-
top gentlemen, paid our.village a brief visit
on the same occasion.

I saw Mr. F. Hoover, the gentleman who
recently dyed in Altoona, and'yet still lives
to tell the tale. He says that he wished to
present a more youthful appearance than is
his wont, on going tc see his mother, so that
she would not recognise him, but instead of
the improvement sought for he got both his
bead and face burned black. His mother
would doubtless have mistaken him for an
unbleached American, and would have dis
owned him. He says he will never dye again
if he can help it. If he should, however,
it will then'be time enough to say "Peace to
his ashes."

Tne carpenters are busy just now repair-
ing the old portion of tbe church edifice heie.
They are taking off tho old roof this week,
and by the laet of next week a new roof will
most likely be on in its stead. Our painter
friend, Mr. John A. Mclntyre, is now at
work on the new addition recently put to
the church. John is the man to do a good
job of painting, as is evidenced by his work
on the American Hotel, on the dwelling and
store of Mr. E. R. Dunegan, and on the res-
idence of Sir. Chas. Dillon--a- !l in this place.

A young storekeeper in this village went
out a few evenings since, and Peeing some
geese in a pond, mistook them for wild ones,
no doubt, and shot and killed one of them.
He did not recover from his hallucination
until the lady who owned the geese informed
him that seventy-fiv- e cents was the price of
tne slaughtered goose, whereupon be banded
over the stamps, consoling himself in the
meantime with the thought that he got the
worth of bis money anyhow.

As it is'near election day'I willjclose under
Geary's administration, and if he should be

then good bye forever.
Velo C. Pede.

Letter from Kansas. Our gallant and
much esteemed friend. Capt. Jas. 11. Gage-b- y,

writes as follows in contradiction of one
or two statements recently made by our
Johnstown correspondent in reference to his
transfer from the 37th to the 3d Regiment
of U. S. Infantry. We give the contents of
the Captain's letter in full, except the five
dollar "william" which he did us the kind-
ness to enclose, and for which he has our
most sincere thanks, as he ever has had our
best wishes.

Ft. Lar.vep, Kansas, Oct 4, 18Q9.
My Dear M'Pikk I have just received two

copies ol the "Freeman," Nos. 32 and 33, Vol.
3. I have not received any papers from you
since July 15th, the date of my departure from
Ft. Stanton. However, I will receive them
regularly now, as we have a mail once a week.
Your correspondent "Rob Roy," though no
doubt a well meaning gentleman, ia iu error iu
his remarks concerning the supposed honor
gained in my transfer to the 3d Infantry. The
fact that I am retained, and not sent home on
"awaiting orders," is simply a certificate that
I am fit for active service. A3 regards the du-

ties being "more responsible' he is likewise
in eiror. While at Ft. Stanton we were almost
constantly on the war path, scouting for Indi-
ans, and frequently enjoyed the luxury of a
"free fight" with them. At this post we per-
form none but the usual garrison duties.

Our prospect for a trip to Northora Texas is.
very good. The Cheyennea tre rather restive
and may conclude to lep.ve their reservation,
which would give u another winter campaign.

Enclosed fiufi a V, which please place to my
credit, an continue forwarding your paper as
heretofore. Very respect fully,

"Your old friend,
jAiits H. Gageby,
. - Capt., 3d Iclantry.

An Exciting Coktest T e contest
for borough officers, in the election ot Tuesday,
was a very exciting one in this locality, but the
result has effected in no way the price of goods
at R. R. Davis cheap cash store in the East
Ward, where an abundance of fall goods, pret-
ty, cheap, and of all kinds and styles, have
beed opened within Ibe past few days. Go aud
see Rowley's superb selections. -

A train going west on the Ta. R. R , on
Monday last, ran over and killed a man near
Greensburg, but the particulars of the acci-
dent or the name of the unfortunate man we
have Lot yet learned.

Literary Notices.
A Liberal Offer. The proprietors of

Hearth and Home," the most perfect, neat
and readable literary and agricultural jour-
nal published in America, propose to send
their paper free for the balance of the present
year to those who will subscribe for the year
1870, whether they come as single suVscri-bcr- s

at $4 per year, or as members of clubs
at the following exceeding low rates: For a
club of three subscribers, invariably in ad-

vance. $9; for five subscribers. $12; f r all
over five subsciibers the same rates will be
charged. No persou should deprive himself
of the entertaining and high-tone- d literary
treat served up each week in "Hearth and
Home," now that the subscription price has
been so greatly reduced. Pettcnsiill, Bit's
& Co., Publishers, 37JPark Row, Nsw York.

Baldou's Monthly. This handsomely
printed, tastefully illustrated, always enter-taiuin- g

and remarkably cheap magazine has
already put in its appearance for November,
far ahead of all competitors. We look for-

ward to its coming each month with pleas-
ant anticipations, for its varied contents al-

ways an rd us a literary pabulum which we
appreciate highly. Those of our friends who
wish to enjoy a like pleasure should not fail
to enclose $150 to Elliott, Thomes & Tal-
bot, Boston, which will secure for them this
model magazine for an entire year.

Thk Proof Sheet is a handsomely print
ed and ably conducted little pamphlet issued
each month from the extensive type foundiy
of Messrs Collins & McLeester, Philadelphia,
and they certainly have no. reason to be
ashamed of its typography or the beautiful
specimens of type of their own manufacture
displayed in its pages. The talented Geo.
II. Mundy, a poetic and prose writer of em-
inent ability, is its editor, and our young
friend L. M. Meyer is his assistant. The
subscription price of the "Proof Sheet" is
only one dollar per year.

Johsstv)vn Direct ry. We acknowl-
edge tbe receipt of a copy of Mr. George T.
Swank's "General and Business Directory
of Johnstown and Suburbs," but as yet have
only had time to admire its typographical
excellence aud general arrangement. It is
certainly a credit to the mechanical skill and
business enterprise of Mr. Swank, and at the
low price of fifty cents per copy it should
meet with an extensive sale. We may have
more to ay about it when time permits an
examination of its conteuts.

Tonsorial. It is perhaps superfluous to
recommend any man to whose business or
occupation there is no competition ; still we
feel that our barber friend, Abram Blaine,
who by industry, energy and exemplary con-

duct has won the respect of all classes, is not
uu worthy of a few words of encouragement.
Mr. Blaine is an experienced barber, as all
persons know who know him at all, and un-

der his hands his customers are always sure
to obtain a clean shave, a neat hair trim-
ming, or an invigorating shampooing. IPs
young assistant, too, is a careful and profi-

cient "knight of the razor." and between the
two there is no doubt of being attended to
promptly and satisfactorily at all times.
Mr. Blaine deserves well of our citizens, and
we hope to see him patronized even more
liberally in the future than he has been in
the past.

In pleasure's dream or sorrow's hour,
In crowded hall or lonely bower.
In meadows bright or valleys green.
Among the fat or with the lean,
Oatman's Flour is still in blast-- All

other dealers he has passed
While of groceries, prime and cheap.
He always sills a monstrous heap,
And selling lower than the rest.
His cust m has become the best.

Two Things. To make home happy,
comfortable and cheering during the coming
winter, we thiuk two ot the most important
adjuncts are a Speer's Ante--ius- t Heating stove
and a Parham Sewing Machine, both of which
articles can be bought, and bought cheap all
iIid time t (icn Huntlpv'a mammoth house- -

furnishing emporium, where goods without
number are constauuy aepi lor eaie. a u r- -

ram machine tooK tne nrst premium at mere
cent State Fair.

"The melancholy days aro coma
The saddest of the year

Of wailing winds and naked wood,
And meadows brown aad sear."

A fine stock of fall goods, of all styles and
textures, have also come to the renowned
cheap store of A. O. Fry, and have beeu open
ed out for the inspection and purchase of the
public in general and the ladies in particular.
The stock is worth seeing and the bargains
worth securing.

The election is over, and in triumph now
floats

The banner of him who receives the most votes;
The country is sale and liberty lives.
And still for less mouey no dealer gives
More goods of all kinds, prices and grades.
From the brightest of colors tothe darkest of

shades,
Than can be had at all times, in endless array,
At Shoemaker's cheap store, justoverthe way.

Techeus Wanted. Several persons
of medium qualifications are wanted to go to
L Cohen & Bro., Johustown, No. 214 Main
street, and buy a new suit of clothes, a hat or
cap, a trunk or umbrella. An overcoat would
not come amiss either, as the approaching win-

ter is to be the hardest freesiug one ever known
to the oldest inhabitant. They have just re-

ceived a he ivy stock of superior clothing,
which they will sell cheap.

Three Theathks. ftvery one who
loves fun should go to the theatres, one of
which is Leopold & Brothers Clothing Hall,
known as Oak Hall, where there Is a crowd in
attendance every day, purchasing made up whi-

ter clothing, or getting measures taken for a
neat outfit, to be made to order. Leopold's
old tape line is nearly worn out taking eople's
measures for made-u- p or made to order cloth-
ing. Call and get a good fit.

James J. Mcnniv wishes the, public to
bear in mind that he keeps ma6.up clothing,
for men and boys, at No. 09 Clinton street,
Johnstown, where he an furnish any customer
with clothing, trur'Kgi gloves, hats, ondercloth
ing, umbrella, and gents' furnishing goods, as
cheap tne cheapest and as good as the good
est. The people can know the pl.ico by the
eign of the "Star," () which points the way
to great bargains.

,i

MuRniT & Co , at No. 277, Houston
House. Main street, Johnstown, have been en-

larging their slock of dry goods, preparatory to
the fall and winter trade. Their present stock
embraces everything iu tho dry goods line, find
those who visit the r store will not go away
disappointed. They keep a genuine assort
went of dry goods, trimmings and notions, and
take great pleasure in wa ting on customers.

Rig Thing Our merchant friend over
the way. Vallie S. Barker, talks in hwj.1 type
in our advertising columns this week, but he
his certainly a "big thing in the way of dry
goods, dress goods, notions, etc., just opened,
to talk about, as any one can sue w ho will pay
his cheip cash store a visit just now. A finer,
larger or more varied stock has not been open-
ed iu our towu this fill.

Gen. Geo. Potts was Mayor of
Altoona ly only 27 maj. The Republicans
e'.octed City Treasurer and eight Coundlmen.

The Homf News. Leopold Mayer,
dry goods merchant. 212 Mum street. Johrw
towr., hag just published No. 4 of "The Home
Nws." and, in an editiwn of ten thousand, he
tells people where he keeps che-- goods. It
is a valuable circular, containing about two
hundred definition of textile fabrics. Mr.
Mayer keeps under the Opera House, Main St..
and will be glad to see customers frora tho
north Jot" the county, lie has an immense ato k
of goods.

TO COXSUJIPTIVCS.
Thk aivktiskr, having been restored to

health in a lew weeks by a very simple remedy,
after having aufiertd several years with a sevei e
lung affection, and that dread disease, Con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to his fel-

low sufferers the means of cure.
To all who desire it. he will send a copy of

the prescription used (free of charge), with the
directions for preparing and using the same,
which they will find a hi re cube kob Consum-
ption, Asthma, Bbomchit.s, &o. The obj ct
of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is
to benefit the afflicted and spread in forma ti n
which he conceives to be invaluable ; and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost ' hem nothing and miy prove a blessing.

Parties wUhinjj the prescription will pleaso
ad.Iress Rev EDW RD A. WILSON

myyo.-ly- . Williamsburg, Kings Co-- , X.Y.

DIED.
KEAJf Tn Atchison county, Kansia, on

Friday. Sept. 17th. IrHJ!), Col. Jons Kkas,
aged 6r years.

Mr. Ke.in was born at Jefferson, (now Wil
more,) in this county, where he continued to
reside until some tifieeu or eighteen years apo.
On arriving at his majority he waselerted col-

onel of a regiment of State mili'ia, which po-
sition he held for a number of years Sub.ie
quently he was appointed brigade ins- - ector.

He was twice elected to represent Cambria
county in the State legislature, in which body-h-e

served with fidelity to the people and credit
to himself.

In 1857 he removed to Kansas, and an At-
chison riper, in recording h'u death, says that
his worth and integrity soou in ide him a con-
spicuous man iu that county, and in lfcGl he
was chosen to represent the eighth district in
the legislature

Mr. Kean was a man of strong character.
A farmer by occupation, ht gloried in earning
his livins by honest toil. Asa ne'-;hlM- he
was kind and charitable, and ever ready to as
sist those w It needed assistance. In joli ic!
he was always a Democrat firm in his convic-
tions, positive in the advocacy of wh it he be
lieved to be right, and faithful to the great
principles of the fathers of our country.

BURGOON. On Wedaesdiy. October. lth.
Georgk Bceooon, E.--q , aged about ()f year.

Mr. Burgoon was elected a Jnstide of the
Peoee for Washington township in the spring
of IH'0, and at the October election iu the
same year he was chosen one of the Commis-
sioners of this county lie discharged the dn
tics of both office with strict intgiity and
with acknowledged fidelity to the interests of
the people. He was a man of more than ordi-
nary intelligence, and wa highly esteemed by
all who enjoyed his acq iaintauce.

GRAND OPENING
OF

AXO A

GREAT PALL IN PRICES.

EVEIIYTIIING NEW I

EVERYTHING IN STYLE!

EVERYTHING CIIE.UM

LADIES1 DRESS GOODS
or

POPLINS,
CASHMERE PLAIDS.

ALPACCA PLAIDS.
MENINGES,

COBURGS.
DELAINES.

CALICOES and .

PLAID FLANNELS.

ALL NEW AND PRETTY STYLES 1 1

THE LARGEST AM) CHEAPEST

STOCK OF

Ever brought to Ebensburg!

Made up in Sulfa to sell at from
$3 TO $30 PE SUIT.

FOR MEN AND BOY

FOR LADIES lPtlfirtl
AND CHILDREN tallUM

A FULL STOCK OF

Eveiything Wanted by Everybody,
aud all offered for sale

Cheap for Cash or Country Produce,
-- AT-

V. S. BARKER'S

Cheap CASH Store,
EBENSnURG, PA.

AND SKEf f Pillt a vri ti mi? t 1

AND BUY 1 1 1 ill?!
"O STATE OF THOMAS NOBLE,

i Dec'd. Letters Testamentary to the of

Thomas Noble, late of White town np,
Cambria county, having Uecu granted to the;
undersigned by the RegW.r of suid couitfj
notice is hereby give fcoal persons indebted'
to said estate, to make pavr.snt without-delav- ,

and those haVtng claim a-i-ail the same will
present them in proner shHpe for settlement.

ELIZA NO RLE. Esecutris,
JOHN GLASGOW, Executor.

White Twp., Sept. 23, IbUd tit.

VOll NF.W COUNTYPROPOSALS Proposes for rcti'i
a NEW PRISON BUILDING for Cni'.m
County, Pa., will be receive. I at the Commis-fcioner'- s

Office, in Court Hon-- e. E
until 12 o'clock, M., on WKDNEsDAY, t;i
10th i.r of Novkmbkr. I8t'.l.

The Plans, Elevations, Sections and Sper
can be seen and examined ut the above

office.
Kids will be received from practical Builder

and Mechanics only.
Bids are invited for executing the whole of

the work under one coutraC.
Separate bids will be reoeived r the di.Ter-en- t

branches of the work, nuch as M is nit y.
Brick Laying, Cast Iron WVrk, &c.

The contract will be aw.inled to th ' et
responsible bidder, but the Comnissioiicrs re-

set ve the right of rej'c ing ai.y or all ol the bid.
Payment will be nude as the woik jro-gres- e,

on Es'imates cmitit-- o by the Archi
tect, but till per cent, of each will bo
retained until the final completion ot the con
tract.

JOHN FERGUSON. )
JOHN" A. KENNEDY. Com Vs.
MAURICE MoNAMARA, S

Attest Tiios. J. Gi.a3, Clerk. oot 14 It '
Pittsburgh Dailv Po t publish one w eek and

send bill to this office.

COURT SALE!ORPHANS of an order of the Orphan
Court of the county of Cambria, to me direct-
ed, there will be exposed to Public S ile. at thff
C urt House in Ebeu-bur- g, on SATuanv.TUf.
Gtu hay ir NoVKMBr.a next, at 1 o'clock, p.
111., the lollowiug real estate, of which Ign itiu
Adam., late of Washington towuship, died
seized, to wit :

Pcki-ar- t No. 6 Being a tract of land situ-
ate in Washington township, in the comity
a foresaid, beginning at a post anil running
souih G8 deg.. eaat 164 perches to a red oak :

tlietice south 17 degrees, east ihJS perche to a
beech; thence S f8, W . 12.) perches to a stone:
thence S. 4, perches to a small white
oak; the u--e N. 19 W. 18 perches to a stone ;

theiice X 35 W. 3ti perches to a post ; thence
N. 14 4 E. 3rt perches tn the beginning con-
taining 471 ACRKS and 7i) Terms,
cadi on confit mation of sale

JOHN A BLAIR. Trustee.
Fbecsburg, Oct. 13, lfGU. 3t.

TUW.IC SALE. The subscriber will
&-- ofl't r at Public Sale, on the
premises in Minister township,
Cambria count v, one mile from1
Minister and the same distance
from Lorptto. at 2 o'clock, n. m.,
011 Monday. Oct 25th. FIVK ACIIF.S
OF LA N D and a good FRAME HOUSE, con-

taining four rooms, in which he resides, togeth-
er ith a substantial Stable and other outbuild-
ings. There is pure water and choice fruit on
he premise. A'so, will be sold, one good

Milt li Cow. two tons of Hay, l7 dozen O it in
the sheaf, Potatoes uii 1 Apples by ihe bushel,
nnd a general variety of House Furniture.

Tunis On the real estate, one-hal- f the
purchare money inns be paid in hand and tho
balance in two years, with interest. On the
personal property term will be in ide known at
timeofsule GEORGE NULL,

Minister Twp., Oct. ll.-2- i Shoemaker.

T 11 C

OF riTTSnURGIT, PA.,
INOOitl'OUATKO KOR THK KAFK KRKPIKll OF

BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES I

SO. t3, FOURTH AVKM'K.

GUAuANTKE RATES.
FOR A T AB OR

LESS FKRIOl.
Government aud all other 1

Coupon Securities, in $ 1 00 per 41.000.
eluding H ink Bills,...

Gold Coin or Rullion, 1 25
Silver (Join or Bullion, 2 0U 1 ,wo
Silver or Gold Plate, uii- -

der seal, on owner s es- - I

timatcof lull value. and r I 00 100.
rate subject to adjusttm't I

for bulk, on a bm of.. )

Deeds. Mortgages and Valuable Paper gen-
erally, when of no fixed value, 51 a year each,
or according to bulk.

Wills, f 5, w hic.h premium covers the remain-
der of the life of the maker.

The Company is also prepared to rent ma!l
Iron Saletf, (each furnished with a Tin Box,)
ii aide its Burglar Proof Vault, the Renter ex-
clusively holding the key thereof, at the fid-lowi-

rates, viz : $15, $2J, $3(J, $(iU, $75 and
$100 per annum. ANo, to Store Book; of Ac-

count, Records, Valuable Title P.ipei, &c, at
reasonable rates. No charge less than $1.

President W I LLT A M PHILLIPS.
Vice President HENRY LLOYD.
Directors Wm. I'iiillips, Hknkt Lloyd,

Wm. Ufa, Wii. M. Lvom, James I. Dhnnbtt,
Byron 11. Painter. Jos S. Morisox, Gwohc.e
Rlacr. Curtis (J. Husskt.

Secrctarv and Trersurer S. F. Von Boss-Hoat!- t.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 30, lbb9.-3-

DISSOLUTION. The partnership
between the under-deraigne- d

in the LUMBER BUSINESS has
been this dty dissolved by mutual consent.
Tho books of the fiim have been left with
Owen Cunningham f(r settlement.

F. BEAKER.
OWEN CUNNINGHAM.

Ebcnsbu-- g, August 24, 16GD.

The Lumber bus-
iness will kereafter be conducted by the

firm of Cunningham & Stouebeck, who will be
prepared at all times to fill orders for Poplar.
Aih, Cherry. Linn and Pine Lumber, Sawed
anil Shaved Shingles, and will purchase all
kinds of Lumber at the highebt market rates

CUNNINGHAM k STONF.BECK.

18C9. PHILADELPHIA. 18G9.

WALL PAPERS!
ILOW E L T, & B O U R K E ,

WANCKACTl'EKES OF

Paper Hangings and Window Shades,
Sales Jluoms, dr. Fourth and Market Sis.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Factory, Cor. Twenty third and Sansoro Sts.

KF.1V STVLR15 CVF.BT DAT, OK Ofli OWS MAKE.

Philadelphia, Oct. 7, lSGD.-3m- .

INSTATE OF MARY DUCK, Dec'd.
of Administration on the Es-

tate of Mart Bick. late of Carrolltown bor-
ough, dec V, having been granted to the under-signe- d

by the Register of Cambria county, no-

tice is hereby given to all persons iuJVbted to
said estate to make payment without delay,
and those having claims against the same are
requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. JOHN FUCK. Adm'r.

Carrolltown, Oct. 7, 18G9. 6t.

SHEEP. Came to theSTliAY the subscriber, iu Carroll township.
Cambria count v. about the 1 5th of June last,
FOUR EWES and ONE LAMB three ol
them having both airs cropped and tbe other
two each one car cropped. The owner w here-
by notified to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take them away, otherwico
they will be disposed of according to law,

I'L'TER CAMPBELL.
Carroll Twp., Sept. 30, lS6.-3t- .

SIEVES
WIRE cTl O-- T H !

M A.MCTIR1 D BY
'

SKLLERS HROTIITRS.
! No. 623 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. i'Jh'J. 3in.


